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The poet
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es palnter

We iiiaou' Herrnann l{esse as the Nobel Frize-
niruring rwiter of SidClt arth,a, Ste pp enu olf and
The Gluss Eead Gorne, but most of'us r,vouXd be
surprisecl tu treart that he w'a-s also a protific art-
ist, producing as manv as 4,OOO rvatencolours,
oil paintings, pen drawings ancl itrlustrations in
his trifefime . This 1,ear, the 5oth anirir,'ersary of
the great poct ancn novelist's cleath, the Kunst-
lxusernm Bern is joirring forces wittrl the Fon-
ria-zione Herutam Hessc }4ontegnola to launch
Tlt.e Poet as Pcinter: I{etm.annfJc.sse, the first
ever retrospective ofF{esse's r,jsual arts oeulre.

lihe Sr,viss-German.writer l:egan paint-
ing reguiartrv in 1916 at the suggestion of'his
psvchoanalyst f-ollon iilg a traumatic period
rr ivliicXr trris lather died and his I'ouregest son
becaile senioustry itrl. A1read1,' t'amous for n.or.lis
rlicluciiirg Pefer Co,m,en::ind and Eeneatlt the
lt'heel, tts n'ell as fbr his editorsirip cf a'bi-
ri eef:iliournal cr:iticai ofthe German Empire,

FIesse tookto n orkingg,ith r,vatercoiours u.ith
remarkable assiduity'. It u.ouidbe a major part
of his life weil into the 193Os.

Xn 1919, after the break-up ofhis first inar-
l'iage, t{esse relocated from Bern to Ticino, in
Sn''itzerland's italian souttrr. tsased at the Casa
Camuzzi, non. ilorne to the Fiermann FIesse
$4useum, the u-riter painted everv day if tire
rl,eattrer lvas good, soiletimes finishing one
picture after ii, rnorning'.s u,ork and anothcrby
ttrre er.'ening. It is the lancXscapes of this region
- the nich vcgetation, moody hilis and brightil'
painted drvetrtrings of the Collina d'Oro - that
dornlnate ] r i :  i  is t ia l  outpui .

The Foet ss Fainfer is the resuXt of all am-
bitious plan fonnulateci in December 2O1O to
locale ancl catanogue *rs nuch of F{essc's r,-isual
arts oeurre a*l possible. Reprcsenting about 1O

l ercent ofihe tolri x'olks fbuncl (althougl clocu-
meniiLn' er.idence hints at trris haring produced
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Selbstbildnis,l9l9
Privatbesitz O 2011,
Hermann Hesse- Edi-
tionsarchiV Volker
Michels, Offenbach

Ohne Titel,1926
Privatbesitz O 2O12,
Hermann Hesse- Edi-
tionsarchiv, Volker
Michels, Offenbach
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His watercolours express...
the fluid limits between
human and nature, living
and dead
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3,ooo-4,ooo individual pieces) and featuring
examples from each of Hesse's creative periods
in a range of medi4 it brings together around
2oo worls. Hesse experimented with differ-
ent styles, trying his hand at expressionism,
symbolism and surrealism, yet never devoted
himself to a particular school. Valentine von
Fellenbery the exhibition's curator, remarks on
the writer's '?etached language of art', which
we see in "the conspicuous and unusual satu-
ration, as well as the stylistic variations and
compositional regularities" in his paintings.
"His image of nature", she says, "is strongly
subjective. His aquarelles [watercolours] ex-
press -just like his literary texts - the fluid
Iimits between human and nature, living and
dead matter." Painting was an outlet of crea-
tive expression for Hesse, but it never stopped
being an intensively therapeutic practice. The
artist's massive oeuvre shows him exploring
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the samethemes again and againandhis daily
commitment over more than a decade is evi-
dence ofa remarkable dedication to his craft.
"The process ofpainting", Dr von Fellenberg
believes, "was far more important than its re-
sult ... Paintingbecame a necessity''.

Posthumous appreciation
Even so, Hesse yearned for recognition as a
painter. Some artists amonghis acquaintance
ofered him encouragement and buyen were oc-
casionallyfo.undforthe illustrated manuscripts
ofhis works, but as a visual artist, Hesse never
achieved anlthing like the success he enjoyed
as a writer, Dr von Fellenberg points out that
although "Hesse himself spoke modestly about
his artistic works all his life ... in 1826, when
he was elected as a member of the Council of
the Prussian Academy ofArts, he wrote to his
son Bruno that he unfortunately rose into the
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section for language and literature rather than
the painters' section.'

For admirers of Hesse's poetry and prose,
ThePoet as Painterrepresents aunique oppor-
tunitytolearn more aboutthis complexfigure.
Hesse's art, Dr von Fellenberg says, offers an
insightinto the "mental and emotionalworld
which shapes his literaryworks". No longer
will webe limitedto understanding Hesse in
purely literary terms, but as he really was, "a

creative man, who shaped his rhlthm of life,
and satisfiedhis needs by means ofvarious art
forms." Finally, 50 years after his death, this
artist is getting the recognition he sought. r*

The Poet as Painter: Hermann Hesse
is runningfrom 28 Marchto t2August
atthe Kunstmuseum Bern, Bern,
Switzerland. rn"ww.kunstmuseumbern.ch
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Further ethibitions:
There are plenty more rvorthr,r'hiie erhibitions tairing place across the European art scene, including l]amien
I{irst at the Tate Modern in London, ancl undiscavered rnasterpieces cf Russian art in Ta}linn, Estonia

FRESH WIDOW: THE WINDOW
IN ART SINCE MATISSE AND
DUCHAMP

The t i t le of this show is taken from
a work by the surreal ist art ist Marcel
Duchamp, one of 2Oth-century art 's
most important f igures. The piece, which
comprises a miniature French window
whose panes have been blacked-out
with leather, marks a moment in art
history when art ists begin to turn
away from the notion of the picture as
window and start to consider a more
inward-facing version of pictorial real i ty.
Includlng works by El lsworth Kelly, Eva
Hesse, Robert Motherwell ,  Gerhard
Richter and Olafur El iasson, this show
explores the progression of the window

ll ull I'9r 1el? to tle qreselt !a-y
Fresh Widow: The Window in Art
since Matisse and Duchamp is running
from 31st March to l2th August at
Kunstsammlung Nordrhein-Westfalen,
Dusseldorf, Germany.
wwwkunstsammlung.de

UNDISCOVERED MASTERPIECES: RUSSIAN ART FROM THE
COLLECTIONS OF THE BALTIC COUNTRIES

The largest-ever exhiblt ion of Russian art in Estonla, this show js a col laboration
between the Kumu and two major museums in Latvia and Lithuania, each of which
boast impressive col lect ions of Russian artworks. Since the lTOOs, Russia has exerted
a strong cultural inf luence over the Balt ic countr ies, an inf luence carr ies with i t  a
legacy of wonderful art.  Thls show includes paint ings, sculptures and prints dating
from the mid-19th century unt i l  the l93Os, encompassing Russian lmpressionism:
National Romanticism; the Avant-Garde; and the work of the real ist art ists known
as 'The Wanderers'.

Undiscovered Masterpieces. Russian Art from the Collections of the Baltic
Countries is running from 22nd March to ' l2th August at the Kumu Art Museum,
Tall inn, Estonia. www.ekm.ee
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